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NUMB. XV.

J LETTER tvritten by Sir William Johnfon,. to

difmnt Governors, concerning the Plan of the Expedition

againjt tl". Fort at Crown-Point.

New-Yorky May 5, 1755.

j% S I am nominated Commander in Cbief of the

/\ Colonies Forces, with Regard to the Expedition

fropofcd againd Crown-Point, 1 think it my Duty, to

endeavour all 1 can, to remove all the Obftacles that

might come in the Way of the prefent Service, and pre-

vent every Thing that might not tend to the Succcfs ot

this Undertaking : As a Train of Artillery is cffentially

fieceflary, that nothing can be done without it, idon'j

doubt of your doing all in your Power to haten all

Things on that Head, that our March may not be de-

Uyed J and that we may not tarry longer at Many than

is neccffary, which might confirm the Enemy m the Suf-

ticioH of an Attack, if thhfhould unfortunately have Know-

ieigt cfit. I much fear, I (hall want proper Pcrfons to

manage the Train of Artillery ; wherefore, if you have

in your Province, any Perfon capable of being an En-

ainecr, or Bombardeer, or any other fit Perfon to manage

the Train of Artillery, I deflre you would engage them

into the Service, according to the Knowledge you may

have of their Capacity. You muft know alio, we want

a great Number of Boats, for tranfporting the Troops,

^befidesthofe that are ncceffary for the Train of Artillery.

Ammunition and Baggage \ every Battoe muft carry five

Meri* We have already thofc which this Government

was to provide us : As I imagine the other Colonies arc

to get thofe Batroes (which they are to furnifli) built

either here or in the Jtrfeys^ I look upon it as a Thing

impofliblc to build a fufiicient Number in Time, unlefs

they fend us Workmen to help us. I am, ^c.
'^

Signed, William Johnson.

I'Tbe Subfcriber, w of the Superior Council of Quebec,

do tertifft That 1 havt tranjlated, &c,
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